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CORNER PRINCESS AND flANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

Tim. Torrons systein cf land-transfer la caus.
ing a gond doal cf agitation in the territeries,
on the samne grounds that doveloped se nîseli
opposition te tlîc measures in Maniteba,
namocly; expense. A nuiviler of the epeuisive
feature of the Terrons Act are boing strougly
objected te, and efforts are being inade te have
tho fees conaiderably reduccd. Befora the
Tarrens Act wag introduced, people were led1 te
believe that it would provide an exccedingly
simple and inexpensive mode cf transfcrring
real property, but prietical experience lias
shown the systei te ho ant oxpensive luxury.
It reahly atouts strange tlîat se many restrictions
and expensive focs shoulul ho attaclîcd te the
purchase of land, bcyend the ordinary procecîl.
tire in the sale cf other prcperty. The Terrons
eystei, iL was unulerstood, would make the
transfer cf the ownership of landl as simple as
the sale cf a h~orse, but the great expense at.
tachcd to the inti oduetien cf the systein is a
iiiost serions drawback te its9 usefulness. lly
ail mens lot lis have the meauire sinîiplified if
possible, and the expensive fe--s reuced te a
reasonablo lintit.

.Ixl.îNrso t% ilI seu be asured cf anl addi.
tional pasaenger route sonth. Mr. MýeFcc,
gencral passenger agent cf the Nortmern Paci-
fie, states that as sogn as the ItR.V.R. is com.
pleted te Winnipeg bis eompany will ru» a
daily passenger tiain int the city, and v;ill
have dining cars, sbcepers and palace cars
nttaebed. This service will bo betwcon Winni-
peg and St. Paul, lu cumtpetition with the M.
& M. rond. Tlîrough cennection wilt ne dloubt
aIse ho establisbied witlî Duluth. Manitebann
going EiaLt will then have the choiceocf the
following routes. C.P.R. aIl rail, C.P.R. rail
and lake, Il. & Ml. and connî.vtions, ria Chicago,
N. P. and connections via Chicago, N. P. via
,Duluthî and the lakes. To these routes will
certainly ho added in the net very distant
future, a tbrough ail rail route via Duîluth, the
soutb shore anI Sault Ste. Maria or Mackina.
It ia te bc bopod the N. P. wvill give a botter
service bctween Winni*e aud St Paul, than
the slow coach sarie Il iii, lias been niaintain-
cd hereoforc by tlîe M. & Ml. Thore is meont fer
improvcmeiit in hoth thmo cualîty and price.

N\ow that tîatters are in a fair way fer the
construction cf a railway front Westminster,
Bl. C., seutliward te, Settile, hy an indopendent
comîpany, the C.P.R. lias shoiîi an inîclination
te îîndcrtake the saine wvork. IL bias been un.
dcrstood fer souta tinte thar, the C. P. R. Cent-
pany bas bcen desirous cf rcachliing tIse cities cf
Puget Souînd by a hranch railvay front ita
nmain fie at or near Vancouver. Such a rond
weuli cf nccssity teuch at Westminster. It
is unile-stood that the C.Pl.R. liu an ugrecniont
with tho Seattle, Lake Shore ainl Soîtlicrn,
wlîerehy tîxe two roads would inect at the inter.
national boundary, aoutli cf Westmîinster.
Tite crossing cf the Fraser river, wculd ho nmade
by a railway ferry. Surveys fer tho propoàed
liue will ho comnîannced at once, and it
la undorsteod an effort will bc mado te
buihd tIme rond îîoxt summer. Whcn on tho
coast rcently Mr. Van Horne visiteil Wost-
mixîster, with the object cf inducing the West-
nîinstc6r people te imterest theinselves la the
C.I>.R. schme, iustead cf giving thie bonus te
the proposed Westminster, Bellingham Bay and
Seattlu railway. Frein the sentiment prevail.
ing at Westnumister, howcver, it is mujre than
likely that tlîe latter rondv will geL thec bonus.

Tais net passcd at the lat session of the
Manitoba Lcgislatîire, providiaig for t' 3 early
closing of shops, la now in force, the ncccssary
tinie having olapsed since the passage of tlîo
net to bring it infé force. Tite act came inte
force on 17t1x ef Jlhy, aimd preceedings can new
ho taken under the provisions cf the measure te
bring IL into fulli effeet lu any cf the townsII cf
'Manitoba. Tite necessary course la, o socuire
the signatures of two-thirds of tha deniers te a
pectite» aslsing tint tho act be l>roîîgtxt inte
effeet. Upc» presentatinn cf a petition se signcd
te the municipal cotincil, tlîo by.laws bringing
thme net intoeffeet Mnay ho pasied. In WVinni.
peg the clcrks' carly closing association have
talion up tlîo îîatter, and the signatures cf tma
încrcliants te the petition are now bciug eh.
taincd. Thero la tic uestion but that theo
requisite numnher cf sigmatîîres will bc ohtaincdl,
anîd in ak short tiîno tîme net will ho given a

practical test in Luis city. Saine defecte may
lio fournd in the nicasure, but it is to bo hoecd
iL will bo givcn a fair trial. Public opinion
hoero in unidoubtedly largcly. lit symipa thy with
tho early c!osing cause, and on this accounit it
wutild ho a matter for regret should sorne
technical point arise to interfèe with the work.
i ng of tlîo act. Thiis journal ventures to piro.
diet that carly closing will. becomo popular vritx
tho botter class of morchants, if tho systCmt can
bo given a fair trial. Bu*.deu, it la a question
of justice and riglît. Tho suiccsstul working of
tho mecasure Nvill thereforu bo a inatter for
satisfaction.

IT lias aIl along beon evident thht the threats
of moving tic C. P. Railway worlcslops froin
WVinnipeg, wero pue. forward as a bluff. Tho
geogr.îpbical situation of the city rendors it
impcrative that the principal shops botwcen
Lake Suporior and tho mousitains should ho
locatel huere. The company now hm~ seven.
railway linos ccntcring at Winnipeg, upon
wvhieb traffie la boing «augniented almeost dally.
There is noc other point on thé lino wvest cf
Montreai whero there la anything like the
amouint of traffic contering, ns at Wirtipeg, and
the company lias a far greator railway milcaâo
tributary te WVinnipeg than te any othor point
on its entiro systein. The sbops arc already
establislicd lire, aîid the plant lit bcing stcadily
increased, and the force cf mon emplnyed muet
continue te bc increased with the rapidlygrow;ng
traffic on the uniesa tributary te the city. 0f
course it iB not nor nover bas boeîî oxpectcd
that the company would establisli shops heore
for the extensive manlnfaeture of new wark;
but thc repairing and other work necessary for
the opcratioîî of the Uines inumediately tributary
te the city, will reqîlire tlîe eon'Liauation cf
the shops here, on axt lest the present scalo o!
magnitude. Tlî work could net bo donc elso-
where %vithout great expeaxse anid las3 cf turne.
Mfr. Van Horne tacit!y admitted iii a recent
interview at Montreal, that tho question cf
moving the workshops froin Winnipeg had. not
been aeriously considered. Tite bluff did -.not
work and iL is net ncossary te carry on the
farce longer.

Local Crop Reports.
jHartney, cf Souris, says that the crep last
year was nec ceniparison with that cf this yeur,
and hoe looks for ant average aîîywhere botwecîî
30 and 40 bushels te, the cre. Hie saYs sanle
cf the lanîd that bast been cropped tlarc years in
succession is botter than back.setting wus hast
year.

Moose Jawv correspondent: Thc reports co:n-
ing freint the difforenit districts are almost hike
fairy tales, and beyond a doubt this ycar's crop
will eclipse evea the greateat1 ecpcctaticns.
The growth this year is sonîethiug marvelotis
and we ilope te record mea large yields cf
grain before tlie seasen ends.

Calgary T'ribiune, July 20. A saxnpleocf
Lodoga whcat nicely lieaded out, 44 iuches
bigh, left ini our office to.day. This la the
highest saînple yet received.

Maniten Mercury, July l3th: Tho erops arc
growing npicudidly and if favorable woa.ther
continues it is believeci tho harvcst ,ý'ill bc ove»
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